
an invitation from

the 2012 annual fair is going to be held on
saturday 15th & sunday 16th september

chatsworth
derbyshire home of the cavendish family for 
sixteen generations

TM



We are delighted to invite you to join us at our 2012 Annual Fair, which is being held at one of Britain’s most 
spectacular stately homes — Chatsworth, one of the best-loved and most magnificent historic houses in the 
country and one of the premier tourist attractions in the Peak District. Renowned for its splendour, Chatsworth 
has also been used as a film location for numerous productions, including The Duchess, Pride & Prejudice and 
Wolf Man.

Many of our famous brands will be there, including Border Fine Arts, Lilliput Lane, Cherished Teddies, 
Tuskers and Beatrix Potter, so there will be plenty of choice for your next purchases! Plus there’s lots of fun 
planned, including a massive Pass the Parcel, lots of competitions and a host of mix & mingle entertainers.

There is so much to take part in this year, both on our designated Fair site and Chatsworth House & Gardens, 
should you wish to visit them as well (details further on). 
We do hope that you can join us for what promises to 
be a fantastic weekend. Keep an eye on our website for 
further information as it becomes available, or contact 
our dedicated Customer Service team for more details.

We look forward to seeing you!

please join us at the magnificent chatsworth

a free gift,
just for attending!
An exclusive pearlised hanging Christmas 
ornament of the Hunting Tower — a holiday 
cottage on the Chatsworth Estate — will be given 
free to every ticket holder on entry.



CHATSWORTH 
Chatsworth is home to the Duke and Duchess of Devonshire, 
and has been passed down through sixteen generations of the 
Cavendish family. The house’s architecture and collections have been 
evolving for five centuries. In 2012, you will see the newly-restored 
south and west façades of the house with beautiful clean stonework 
and luminous gold detailing.

The house has over thirty rooms to explore, from the magnificent 
Painted Hall, to the family-used chapel, regal State Rooms, newly 
restored Sketch Galleries and beautiful Sculpture Gallery. In the 
Guest Bedrooms, meet an Edwardian Lady’s Maid who will reveal 
the secrets of her mistress’s suitcase of clothes, and you can even 
dress up in one of the period costumes.

Chatsworth also houses one of Europe’s most significant 
art collections. The diverse collection is continually added to, 
encompassing Old Masters to contemporary ceramics and artefacts 
from ancient Egypt, through to cutting edge modern sculpture and 
digital portraits. 

garden
Having evolved over more than 450 years, the 105-acre 
Chatsworth garden continues to change today. There is plenty to 
discover at every turn, including permanent sculptures to be found, 
and a variety of special exhibitions in 2012.

The famous waterworks include the 300-year-old Cascade, the 
Trough Waterfall in the Rockery and the enormous gravity-fed 
Emperor Fountain. As well as the huge Maze, the Rockery and the 
Rose, Cottage and Kitchen Gardens, there are also over five miles 
of walks with rare trees, shrubs, streams and ponds to discover.

Visitors are encouraged to explore the garden at their leisure.There 
are no signs saying ‘keep off the grass’, and dogs on leads are also 
very welcome. 

the park
The 1,000-acre park on the banks of the River Derwent, designed 
by ‘Capability’ Brown in the 1760s, is one of the most beautiful and 
historic man-made landscapes in Britain. You are welcome to walk, 

picnic and play in the park. The park at Chatsworth is a farmed, food-
producing landscape. The grass is a crop grazed by sheep, cattle and 
deer; the river provides fish and the woods, game and timber. 

stand wood
This historic woodland behind the house provides an impressive 
backdrop, and contains a rich diversity of trees and wildlife. There 
are spectacular views out across the park and important man-made 
features include the Hunting Tower (not open to visitors), the lakes 
which supply the waterworks in the garden, the aqueduct and the 
Souter stone, both part of Paxton’s nineteenth-century rock and 
water work in the landscape around Chatsworth. Footpaths also lead 
out onto the moor to the east.

shops
Chatsworth’s five gift shops provide hours of delight and retail 
therapy, offering a wide selection of beautiful and exclusive 
products inspired by different aspects of the house and grounds. 

highlights in the house during 
the fair weekend
The China Closet will be transformed into a display space for 
Old Master drawings for the ‘Masterpieces from the Devonshire 
Collection’, the first of a rolling programme of displays to include 
drawings by Leonardo, Rembrandt, Raphael and Van Dyck.

The recently-opened New Gallery will add a dash of glamour, 
celebrating the glory days of theatricals, society parties and shooting 
weekends in ‘A Hundred Years of House Parties’, an exhibition 
looking at life above and below stairs. Find out how they organised a 
family Christmas with over one hundred guests!

discount
Treat yourself to a souvenir or two in all of Chatsworth’s gift shops 
with a special 10% discount for all Fair Badge wearers who spend 
over £25.



what does your ticket price 
cover?
Your ticket will give you full access to all of the Enesco Brand 
areas of the Fair.

Once again we are offering separate ticket options — both at 
special reduced prices! So, whether you just want to attend our 
Fair or want to add tours of the house and garden, you can take 
advantage of special reduced prices. 

We have negotiated an exceptional 50% discount should you 
wish to tour the house and gardens. Normal entry to the house 
and gardens is £20 per adult, you will only pay £10! You need pay 
no money now, simply show your Fair Badge on the day at the 
Chatsworth ticket office to get your special entry price to join 
the regular tours which take place at regular intervals throughout 
both days.

normal entry price for the chatsworth 
house & gardens is £20, but annual fair 
ticket holders will only pay £10 on the 
day!

your button badge will also give you a 
10% discount on all purchases in any of 
chatsworth’s gift shops.

disabled access 
Disabled permit holders will be given priority parking as close to the 
Fair site as is possible and buggies will be operating between parking 
areas and the grounds should you require this service. 

Chatsworth has always prided itself on the welcome it offers all 
visitors. Full access to the main visitor route in the house is available 
to visitors using wheelchairs, via a lift and other arrangements. 
The number of wheelchairs in use on the top floor of this historic 
building has to be monitored for safety and enjoyment, so book as 
soon as you can. There is good access to the garden, farmyard, shops 
and restaurants; electric scooters can be borrowed for outside. For 
access requirements, please phone before your visit — 
01246 565300.

dogs
Dogs are welcome in the grounds and gardens, but must be kept 
on a lead at all times.  Assistance dogs are welcome in the house, 
garden and park. Puppies in assistance dog training are welcome 
in the house, garden and park, as long as they are house trained.

remember…

discounted tickets will not be available 
on the day. normal chatsworth house & 
gardens admission prices will be charged 
on the day.



HOW TO GET THERE…

Directions to Chatsworth
Chatsworth is in the middle of the country, easily accessible from major 
roads with improving public transport links to the estate.

Arriving by Car
Chatsworth is 8 miles north of Matlock off the B6012. It is 16 miles 
from the M1 Junction 29, signposted via Chesterfield (follow the brown 
signs), 42 miles from the M6 Junction 19 for those travelling from the 
north and 40 miles from the M6 Junction 15 for those travelling from 
the south. 

Sat Nav
If you are using a GPS system, the postcode is DE45 1PP.

Arriving by Train
The closest station to Chatsworth is Chesterfield, approximately 2hrs 
15mins from London St Pancras. From here there are good public bus 
connections to the Chatsworth Estate. To plan your journey, please 
contact National Rail.

Arriving by Bus
There is an increasingly good bus service to Chatsworth or nearby 
Baslow village from the surrounding area. Passengers arriving into 
Baslow village are able to access the park via a public footpath located 
opposite the Wheatsheaf Hotel. Alternatively you can 
catch the 214/215 bus that passes through Baslow from Sheffield. 
Visit Chatsworth’s website for more information and local public 
transport links.

Chatsworth, Derbyshire, DE45 1PP
Tel: 01246 565300
Website: www.chatsworth.org

HOTEL DEAL
We have negotiated a special price with Premier Inn 
Chesterfield North, which is 20-minute drive away, and also 
where our staff will be staying! Why not join us! You must 
book with the hotel direct (not via central reservations) 
quoting the following reference — ‘Chatsworth Exhibitors’ 
— on the following telephone number: 01246 560700.

Special Rates: 
£63 B&B Single Room
£65 B&B Twin Room

paint your own pieces
Have fun! Try your hand at painting any, or all, of these 
wonderful items:

Cecily Parsley
Chase

Love is…painted from the heart

Golden Retriever

Lilliput Lane



Please fill in all sections of this form.

ticket selection
Please send me the following tickets:

UNDER THREES, FREE

Saturday, 15th September 2012

Qty_____ Adult tickets @ £7.50 each   £________

Qty_____ Senior Citizen tickets @ £7.00 each  £________

Qty_____ Child (4–16) tickets @ £3.50 each  £________

Sunday, 16th September 2012

Qty_____ Adult tickets @ £7.50 each   £________

Qty_____ Senior Citizen tickets @ £7.00 each  £________

Qty_____ Child (4–16) tickets @ £3.50 each  £________

Weekend Tickets (valid for both days)

Qty_____ Adult tickets @ £11.00 each   £________

Qty_____ Senior Citizen tickets @ £10.00 each  £________

Qty_____ Child (4–16) tickets @ £5.00 each   £________

    Total  £________

payment method
Enter amount here:
     
Total £_____________ (American Express not accepted)

I wish to pay for my tickets by the following method:
   
 By cheque made payable to: Enesco Limited 
           
 
 By Credit/Debit Card:   MASTERCARD           VISA 
                                            MAESTRO                 SOLO 
Card No:
 

Valid From                /                  Expiry Date               /

Switch/Solo Issue No.  

Enter your security code (last 3 numbers on the signature strip of your card)

Cardholder’s name ______________________________________________

Cardholder’s Tel. No. _____________________________________________

Cardholder’s Signature ___________________________________________

Date _________________________________________________________

your details (Block capitals please):

Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms (Please delete those not applicable) 

Other (Please specify) ___________________________________________

First Name ____________________________________________________

Surname ______________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________

Town __________________________County ________________________

Postcode _______________________Country _______________________

Daytime Tel. No. ________________________________________________

If you require a disabled parking permit, please tick here ________________

Simply download a copy of this order form, fill it in then post or fax it to us. 
Or you can telephone us on: 01228 404022.
Fax: 01228 404390.

Send your completed application form,  together with your payment to:
Enesco Annual Fair, Brunthill Road, Kingstown, Carlisle, Cumbria, 
England, CA3 0EN. 

Closing date for ticket applications: 7th September 2012.

  

Order now to take advantage of specially reduced prices

TICKET APPLICATION FORM
Telephone: 01228 404022  Fax: 01228 404390

please note that tickets are 
non-refundable.

discounted tickets will not be available on the day. normal chatsworth house full admission prices will be charged on 
the day.

The organisers reserve the right to alter or cancel any advertised events or entertainers without notice.

© 2012 ENESCO LTD. EN490


